EXPLORER ONE 9
Btl Rckt Vodka, peach nectar, house made jalapeno
syrup, and orange juice served on the rocks in a collins
glass
FLYING SOLO 10
Btl Rckt Vodka, fresh squeezed lemon juice, house
made rosemary syrup, Solo Blackberry wine, and a
splash of tonic served over a boulder in a rocks glass
THE MULE CART 8
Btl Rckt Vodka, fresh squeezed lime juice, and ginger
beer served on the rocks in a collins glass
JOURNAL ENTRY 9
Two Wrights Rum, fresh squeezed lime juice, DM
Cherry Liqueur, ruby red grapefruit juice shaken and
served up in a coupe glass

All our small batch spirits also available on the rocks with
one of the following mixers: tonic, club soda, ginger beer,
cranberry, orange juice, grapefruit juice, pineapple juice,
splash of fresh squeezed lime or lemon, or peach nectar

THE RECORD PLAYER 8
Two Wrights rum, cranberry juice, orange juice, fresh
squeezed lime juice, and a dash of orange bitters
served over rocks in a collins glass

SPIRIT

CLIPPER SHIP OL’ FASHIONED 9
Flying Bat Black Rum, orange and agnostura bitters,
muddled lemon and orange rind with sugar stirred and
served over a boulder in a rocks glass garnished with a
house brandied Michigan cherry.

CARRYOUT BTL

BTL RCKT VODKA

$23

TWO WRIGHT’S RUM (Silver)

$23

FLYING BAT RUM (Black)

$25

SWIFTWALKER GIN (Signature)

$28

2022 Silver medal winner, Int’l spirits comp Finger Lks. NY

BOOZE TORPEDO 9
Aqueduct Agave Spirit, house made rosemary syrup,
pineapple juice, Ginger Beer, and a dash of orange
bitters served over rocks in a collins glass
TECHNICOLOR MARGARITA 8
Aqueduct Agave Spirit, DM Orange Liqueur, fresh
squeezed lime juice, house made simple syrup shaken
and served over ice in a rocks glass with a half salt or
sugar rim
Add Wild Wildberry, Breeze Pomegranate, or Grin
Raspberry $2
THE CATAMARAN 9
Swiftwalker Gin, fresh squeezed lime juice, house
simple syrup, sliced cucumbers, and a splash of tonic
served over rocks in a collins glass
BLOOD, SWEAT & TEARS 7.50
Hot Rod Gin and our zesty house Bloody Mary mix
served over rocks in a collins glass- Available on
Saturdays & Sundays ONLY

HOT ROD GIN (Pepper)

$25

AQUEDUCT AGAVE SPIRIT

$39

Logo Merch
T-shirts $18
DM Cream t-shirt w/balloon $20
DM patch ballcap $22
Sunglasses $7.50
Logo coasters $1.95
Logo stickers $1.60
*2x/3x shirts add $2

Cocktails available:
Tues-Thurs 4-9
Friday 4-10
Saturday 12-10
Sunday 12-8
Monday Closed

